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Abstract
A vni quaLikniw rcreenng base,l hy Proleases anl a,nllutet ptohclion on Ga ze a86l

media wnh to,i \tarch or i".4 cdsein, as 'in4le carban or nnrogen so rcd v)as nade frrrtt Me b!

sing radnl diln$ion in ge! nethod Jbr active cald dclapteA ttrcins selectian b)' 'littvation fron 5c:

to t(fc. llnalh.r \teP of \crcentng wat nade on stutch or .aftin nrcAun ddi tled with nloluhle

chrofiagenic f nclianalized slbstrates hased oh 47'CI' (atlrihe'crcsslinked a t"lose or casein) sing

a plate ossaj hated on the isible taluhili:ation al sntall ParticleN ofjlZCL and the fomdtton oJ hlue

haloes around the acth'e colonies growth an agar ne&d on Pel dishes. these r bitrate! are

insollhte in bqJ.rc.l tol tiont. bt]l rapidb hr-dl.ne to.ionn gel P.lrticles vhtch urc rc.tdjly and rupi,lly

hydrolyser! hy spealic hyttt alate s teleasing {olltble d),e-lahelled tIgtnents b!.levelop a bI& tpeciJ)c

zone ara nl the colont Auing cultittlljon. 
'l his technique prc\'ides a sPe.ilic, rcliable and ftryid

sitil:ltoneolt lletecti.n of high acli\e \'drolase't Producjng ttrcins l! has d grcat potenfial Jor
tncrcating lhe cJlicttc) o! tcrecning slrcPlafiicetet ahle to Produce h)'drob'trc ehzynex at am)ldses

and proreates. lhe seleckd nrept.rnlEete! stratns iralatel Jiotu polar sails de able lo biatilnthetis

,tn),iases und prorea'e: co 'adaPtecl ot low teDiPerunres iftan 5 to 20'C) antl Ilkaline pH

Keyu'ords: Streptomyces .sp.. polar strains, cold-adapted cn4'mes, platc ussay sr:reening-

insoluble chromogenio sLrbstratcs, Azurinc-crosslintried, M,Cl,-Amylose, MCt'-
Casein, protcascs, dq*lases

Introduction

llxtrcmophilic micro organisrns are adapted to live at hig'h temp€raiues in lolcanic

springs, at low tlJmperatLlles in the cold polar regions, at hig! prcssure in the deep sea- at vcry

lorv and higlr pH values (pll 0-3.0 or pll 10.0-12.0), or at vew high salt concentrations (57o -

3ovo) [21.
Cokl-adapted organisms, psychrophiles trrd psvckotrophs' inhabit both tencstrial and

aquatic environments in polar and alpine regions. in thc bulk of re ooean' in shallow

tJb1"..u.t"on regions, ia the upp€r ahnosPhere, in rcfrigerated elvironments' and on plants

and animals living in cold regions. Psychrotolemnt organisms g.row 1!{;ll at tempentues closc

to the lieezing point of water, but have the t'astest groMh rates abore 20 qC, whercas

psychrophilic organisms grow faster at a temperahrre of 15 oC or lower, but are unable to

ggorv above 20 .C [31.
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Owing b fie tact that cold oompletelv permeates micro organisms, all oomponcnts of
thc oell lionr memblilnl]s and tmnsp()rt system to intracellular solutes, nucleio acids and
prolcins, must b€ suitably adapted. Similarly, l'undamental oellular proccsscs of metabolism,
rr:plication, transcription and translation must also be adapted to withstand to cold. The most
sensitive process on tcmperature appcars to be translation and thc ribosome, and associated
proteins plal' an important role in temperature sensing. At lolv tcmperaturs, the low kinetic
energl of rcacting molcculcs is compensated for by the flc\iblo struoluros crf cold-actile
crvymcs. Iilcxibilily is achieved bv a conrbination of struotoral t'eatures, rvhiclr may includo a
rcduclion in core hydrophobioily, dccreased ionic and electostatic interactions, inoreased
oharge of surl'ace residues thal promote increased solvent interaclio , addilional surl'ace loops.
aod substitulion of praline residucs bv glvcines in surface loops, a decreased argininelysine
ratio, loss interdomain and subunit interactions and lc*er aromatic interactions. The net cffocl
is ftat the aotivc sitc and adjoiniug regions of cold-aotive cnzvmes remain flexible- and the
inorcascd oontbrnrational flexibility is accompanied by incrcased thermolability. I'he high
l)oxibili! of oold-activc enzymes enable iucreased complemeutarily lxtlvcen the active site
nnd substratc, at a iorv cncrgv cost, rcsulting in high specifrc activify at low tempciatrres,
V',7 |. -lhc 

tuo propefties ol cold-aotilc enzymes that have the most obvious
biotechnological application arc thoir high catalytic activit\ at low lcmpcratues and low
temrostabilit\, at elcvatcd tcnperaturcs. 

'l he catalytio properties (temperdture optiora- hal[-
lives, melting tcmperatues, k."r. V',.*. k," and aolivation cncrgics) of nu'ncrous cnrtmcs
isolalcd lrom oold-adapted organisms are available [2].

Cold-aclive enzymes havc imporlant biotcchnological applications in fbod industn, as
u'ell as in biomass oonvors'iort, bioremediation, inasmuch as rurming prooesses at lou'
temperatures redLlccs lhc risk of contamination by mcsophilcs and also savcs cnergy l5,lll.

The plate screening mcthods rvi(h insolublc chromogcnic substrates, as AZCI, couplcd
by polymeric substrates, pror.idc an anay of rclatively straigh bnvard and simpll' applicable
trxrls tbr speoifio deteotion ofpolymcrs -dcgrading cold-active cnzymes [4,101.

AZCl-Polvrncrs (Azurjnc-Crosslinked Pollmers) are prcparcd by dvcing and
crosslinking highl' purilied polvmcrs lamylose, cellulosc, xvlan. chikrsan, casein eto). I hey
urc srrpplicd as a fine p<xlder (millcd to pass a 0 5 mm screcn). fhese substratcs are insoluble
in bullcrcd sohrtions. but rtpidly hvdrate to lbrm gel particles rvhioh arc readill and rapidlv
hydro\'sed by spccilic endo-trvdrclases relcasing soluble dyc-labelled l'ragmcnts. 'lhese

subslrttcs oar': be used l{) looatc cnzyn]c aotivitics in electrophoresis gels and to locate spccillc
cnzyme producing micro organisns on oullure plates.

'lho 
aim of this study was to dcvelof, n(.)w platc tcohnlqlLes lirr sc'mi-tlLuntim tivu

screening of polar slroptomycotos ablc to biosr"nlhcsis oold-adapled amylases and Proteases.

Material and Methods

Chemicals: AZCI--Arrt bsc and AZCI,-Cascin rvete purchased liom Megazvne
lntcrnational lrcland Ltd., Ireland.

Micn organismi: 1he Streptornyces stmins wer€ isolated from Antarctio soil
sampling liom East Antarotica coasl Wcre studied 30 Slreptotnyces strains. 7 strains from
"Dunarea de Jos" lJnivcrsiry Micro organisms Collection icoded MI{JG) and 23 new isolated
from polar soils tiom Grove Mountains and Spitzbergen Archipelago.

Roum. Biotechnol. l.ett., Vot. 13, No. 5, supplemcnt, 69-80 (2008)



Scrcening of polar streptomyceles able to produce cold-active hydrol)'tic enzymes using common.and
chmmogenic subsbotes

Screening media and procedurr

Comnon substrdtes ogor plqtes medis: The qualitative screening based by proteases
and arnylases produclion rvas made on basal Gauze agar medium containing (gI): KrHpOa -
0.5; MgSO4 7 H2O - 0.5; KNO: - 1.0, NaCl - 0.5; FeSOr 2HzO - 0.01 and agar - 25.0,
supplemented with l% starch and l% casein, as single carbon or nitrogen sources.

Insoluble chronmgenic substrates sgsr plate n edis: As a basal starch-casein
medium, containing (g4): starch - 

'10.0; 
casein - 0.3; KNO3 - 2.0; NaCl - 2.0; MgSOaTH2O -

0.05; CaCO3 -0.02; FeSOrTHzO-0.01 and agar -12.0, was supplemented by adding 0.05% the
insoluble cbromogenic firnctionalized substrates based on AZCL. The commercial AZCL-
Amylose and AZCL-Casein powers were tnnsfered in 96% ethanol and added into the basal
medium. To abide the particles dispersed, autoclaved medium \vas agitaled gently being
poured into plates.

Semi-quant'dative plale agat soeming prucedure: For screaning polymers-degrading
streplomycetes using classical techniques, the Streptomyces sp. cells were inoculated "in
point'" on surface of agar plate's media containing common substrates. The Petd plates were
incubated at different temperatures 5"C, lOC, l5'C and 2fC. After 4-10 days of cultivation
the hydrolytic potential was evaluated based on substrates hydrolysis zone development as
colourless zone on medium with casein and the same effect on medium wilh starch, after
surface washing with 0.lN Lugol solution. A semi-quantitative screening based on Substrate
Hydrolysis Index (S.H.I.) eyaluation was realized. Substrale Hydrolysis Index (S.H.L) was
calculated as mtion between mean diameter of substrate hydrolysis zone (d) and mean
diameter of bacterial colony (D), both expressed in millimetels-

To detect polymers-degrading streptonrycetes active at low temperatures the medium
supplemented with insoluble chromogenic substmtes was point inoculated with cells and
incubated on different temperatures 5"C, loPC, l5"C and 20"C. After 10 days the plales were
visually inspected and growth performance of the individual colonies was interpreted on a
scale from - (no grorth) to # Good grow-th) based of lhe size of blue irone developed
around the colonies [91.

For screening polysaccharide-degading steptomycetes adapted on different values of
pH were used the same teclnique as was fore mentioned, only that the agar medium was
adjusted with different buffer solutions. For pH 6.0,7.0 and 8.0 were prcparcd 0.2 M
phosphate buffer solutions and also for pH 9.0 was made 0.2 M carbonate-bicarbonate bujfer.
ln each plate were pipett€s 2 mL buffer solution and affer that was added the basal medium
with insoluble chromogenic substrates. The Petri dishes were incubiled at2VC.

To detecl the enzymatic actiyity at lower temperatues and alkaline pH values the
basal medium supplemented with AZCL was adjusted at the different pH yalues varying from
pH 6.0 to pH 9.0. After the medium solidification some wells, wifi 0.5 cm diameter size,
were made into ihe mass ofagar mediunl and then into each well were added 300 - 350 pL of
enrymatic liquid culture. The plates were incubated at different temperatues.

The enzymatic liquid culture was obtained after biomass separation at 9000 rot/min,
for l0 minutes, afier submerged cultiyation in Erlenmeyer flakes, on rotary shaker at 230 rpm
and, at 2cPC temperature, for l0 days on the liquid medium with following composition (g/l):
soluble starch - 20.0; com steep liquor - 10.0; (NHa)2SOa - 6,0; CaCOr - 8.0; NaCl - 5.0 and
soybean oil - 0.2 mL and pH = 7.0 ul.

Roum Biotecbnol. Lett., Vol. 13, No. 5, supplement, 69-80 (2008)
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Results and discussions

Slarch and cosein hydrolltse polqr streptomjcetes s(Teening usirrg clsssicul
techniques

Classical assay regarding screening proteases able to biosyn$esis casein hydrolyses
was showed through cultivation on basal Gauze agar medium with l% casein, as *ioue
source of nitrogen. Afler 12 days of cultivation al 4oc and 25'c, active strains identification
was realizrd through developing a colourless zone comparing with the rest medium which is
opaque. Also Casein Hydrolysis Index (SHl) was evaluated. A number of 28,Steptomyces sp
strains, 7 strains from MIUG Collection and 2l new isolated from polar soit, East Antarctica
were tested. As the results from Figue I show, at 25"C new isolated strains coded S27KIG,
S27KIA, 33K2G, and strains coded lp, I lp from MIUG Collection, have high proreolitic
actrvity. Strains coded S27KIG, 33c2G,3KA,3KG new isolated and also l2p, l3p from
MIUG Collection show high potential to hydrolyze casein ar low tempemture (4oC).

Starch hydrolyzing shains cornrnon selection \Mas realised using radial diffusion in gel
method, on Gauze medium with l7o starch, at 4oC and 25.C, during l0 days of cultivation.
For starch hydrolyze zone developmenl, the medium surface was washed with O.lN Lugol
solution, around the active colonies rvas created a colourless halo in comparison with the
rermant medium which is blue. The results are shown in Figure 2. Suains gKl, 3KA,
S2?Klc (new isolated from polar soil samples) and MIUG lp, MIUG llp, MIUG l2p' (isolated also from polar soils but preserved in MIUG collection) have lhe highest ability to
hvdrolvze starch.

Roum Biotechnol. Lett., Vol. 13, No. 5, supplement, 69-80 (2008)
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Screening of pola! streptomycetes able to produce cold-active hydroyic enzymes using common and
cbromoeenic substratgs

Figurr 2 Storch hydrolyse poteitial by polar stePtonyc€tcs at low ternperahf€s

The capacity to cold adapted enzymes production of selected strains dudng 10 days of
cultivation on different temperatures was evaluated At 4"C strains 3319, l2P and S27Kl are
remarkable protease producers (Figwe 3). Data shows thal d 25"C selected strains coded
MIUG 7P, MIUG 12P, MIUG l3P and S27Kl are able to hydrolyze caseirl afler 5 days of
cultivation (Figwe 3).
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Figure 3. Dynamics ofprotesses biosynthesis by selected polar str€ptomycetes at 4 qC 
0sft) and 25 qC (iigbt)
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Figure 4 Dynamics ofamylases biosynthesis by selected pola. sheptomycetes at 4qC 0eft) ard 25qC (right)

Strain Streptomyces MIUG l3P have a high amilolilical potential at low temperature
(4'C), after only 4 days of cultivation. Data show that at 25oC ihe Streptomyces strains MIUG
l2P, l3P and ?P confirm their superiority regarding arnylase pot€ntial (Figure 4). Aner thd
has. been decided lo test only 6 slrains coded MIUG lP, l1p, l2p, 13p due ro rheir high
hydrolase's potential and strains coded 4 Alga and P2C4.

Speciollztd screening by ushg insoluble chnntogenic substrotes btsed on AZCL
(Aartne-Craslinkd)

Cold adapted amylase and protease biosynthesis potential were evaluated regffding
polar streptomycetes strains metabolizing insoluble chromogenic subsfates based on azurine.
ffosslinked with amylose or casein (AZCL-Arnylosq AZCL-Casein), detectible by the blue
circles around the colonies. If the bacleria produce amylases or proteases, the enzrymes
hydrolyse the large subslmt€ insoluble molecules, which have been dyed with AZCL. The
small hydrolyzed compornds are stitl dyed blue and diftrse in ttre ilate clevelolng blue
circles zones arornd the colonies (Figure 5).

74

Figur€ 5, Growth of amylose-deglding sheptornycetes on nutient agsr plate, containing O.O5% MCL
Amylos€ (incubatiotr at 20"C ald pH 7.0, for l0 d!ys)

Roum Bioteclmol. Lett., Vol. 13, No. 5, supplement, 69-80 (2008)



Screering of polar streptomyc€tes able to produce cold-active hydrol],lic enzymes using common and
chromoeenic subsuates

The chromogenic substrate AZCL-Amylose particles were degraded ry all
streptomycetes tested stains (4 strains from MIUG Collection coded lP, I lP, l2P, l3P Nd 2
micro organisms new isolated from polar soil coded P2C4 and 4Alg). It can be seen the blue
halo sunounding the colonies. This phenomenon indicales that Snepromyces sp. has produced
hydrolases on pH 7.0.

To detect the enzymatic activity at lower temperatues and alkaline pH values the
basal media supplemented with 0.05% AZCL-Anylose or 0.05% AZCL-Caseine were
adjusted at the different pH values varying fiom pH 6.0 to pH 9.0. After the medium
solidification some rvells, rvith 0.5 cm diameter size, were made into the mass of agar
mediunr, and then into each well were added 300 - 350 pL of enzymatic liquid culture after
submerged cultivation using liquid mediun\ on rotary shaker at 230 rym an4 at low
temperatures (4t and 25'C), for 10 days. In Figure 6 and Figure 7 it can be seen that the
basal medium supplemented with insoluble chromogenic subsuates has the initial
configuration, and lhen the blue zones are developing around actiYe colony strains.

Figure 6. Asylos€ strd cassin dcgmding rhepromycetes, at 5qc ard pH 7.0, in ndrieot agar Plate, containing
O.Osyo AZCL-AmyIosc or 0,05% AZCL- Caseid; (e) agat medium with insoluble chromogeoic rubstrate (blue
p@rticles vride sFead into the media) (b) well wilh erlzyme cxtsct (c) blrre circle3 amuDd the wEIl, this meats

that strptoaycetes arc ablc to biosynth€si! amylas€ oeft) dd Foteas€ (right)

Figura 7. Detection of amylose artl caseiD degrading steptomycetes, at pH 9.0 and 20qC, ia nutrient ag€r plate,
containing 0.059o AZCL-Amytose (righ) aid 0.05yo AZCL- Casein (lefr)

Roum Bioteclmol. Lett., Vol. 13, No. 5, supplement, 69-80 (200E)
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This step of screening reconfirms that all strains selected previously are high producers of
hydrolase's. It can be seen that strains Streptomyces MIUG I p, MIUG I lp and MIUG l3p
revea.l a bigger hydrolysis zone on AZCL-Casein in comparison rvith AZCL-Amylose.

According to the next experiment the capacity of Streptomyces strains to grow and lo
biosynthesize arnylases and proteases at low tempentures and pH values were established.
For tests werc used cells grown on basal media supplemented rvith 0.05% AZCL-Amylose or
0.05Vo AZCL- Casein. ln other experiments the enrymatic liquid culhre was also tested.

According to Tables l, 2, 3 and 4 the selected strains have the capacity to grow and to
biosynthesize amylases and proteases at alkaline pH values, in both cases, when pure cultures
were used (after 10-14 days of cultivation) and when the enzymatic tiquid culture obtained in
submerged cultivation conditions tvas use4 too.

Siains Steptomyces MIUG lP and MIUG I lp, bul also new isolated p2C4 and 4Alg
had a great potential to grow and to biosynthesize amylose-degradating enzymes at l5"C and
2fC and pH values between 6.0 and 9.0 (Tables I and Table 2).

Trblel. GroMh ability of polar selected streptomycetes on basal medium supplenented with 0.057o AZCL_
Amylose 6gm medium at low temperah[€s and alkaline pH

Selected iarairr

MIUG lP
MIUG 1IP
MIUG I2P
MIUG I3P
4Alg
PzC4

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+

" Relative gronth was scored as rclative colony size on agar plates: - itrdicates no gor&;
+ moderate gro,tr'th and ++ good growth

Trbl€ 2. Amylase activity of the enzymatic liquid cultue on AZCL-Amylose at low ternperatures
ard alkaline

Selected strrlnt

20'c
MIUG IP
MIUC I IP
MIUG 12P
MIUG I3P
4Alg
P2C4

nd

++

+
+
+
+
nd

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

b Relative amylase activity was scored as relative SHI: - indicates no enzymatic activity ;
+ moderate enzymatic actiyity and +r good €nzymatic activity; nd-untested sfan

Roum Biotecbnol. Lett., Vol. 13, No. 5, supplemenl 69-80 (2008)
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Screening ofpolar streptornyc€tes able to produce cold_active hydrol)'tic enzymes u.sing commoll and

Amvlases produced by tested strcptomvces are active at pH values tiom pll 6 0 b pH

8.0 and low temperalures from lot to 20'C.

Most of studied polar strcptomycetes are able to glow and to biosynthesize proteases at

alkaline pII but not at low temperatlues. ln contrast the enzymes are active at alkaline pFl ald

low temp€ratures (fables 3 and fable 4).

'l'nbl€ 3. Groulh ability ofpolnr seleclcd streptomyceles on basal medium supplemenl€d wilh 0 0596,{ZCl.-

Caseh agar medium 8t low temperatures aod alkaline ptl

Sel€dcd strain

MIUG
MIU(i
MIUO
MITJG
4Alg
T''2C4

l l P
l 2 P
I 3 P

+

+

+

+ + +
+ + +

+
+

+

+ +
. - +

+

'Rclative gror,,tl|rvas soorcd as relative oolony size on agar plates: indicatcs no growil!

, moderate grc\llh and - F good grorth

.l.abt€ .1, Protoase llljrilrity oflhe enzl-mlti. liquid cultufc dn AzcLcir-e€in ar lolter t mpernfires {fld alkaline pH

s€lfttcd slr,!in

7-O

MIIJ(} 1P
MITJG 1I1'
MIUG I2P
Mllr(i 13P
4Alga
P2C4 +

'lRelalive protcasc activity $as $cored as telative SIII: - indicrttos no enzymatic activiry.-,:

tnod€rate cnzrymatic activity and * Eood enTtmatic activitl"; nd- untestcd straln

lhe rate of substrates hy&olysis was also tested. By using 300 - 350 pt' of

enzymatic liquid cultwe, poured in the wclls; aftcr 24 h the substrate hydrolysis potential ivas

evaluat€d. The plates weie incubated at different tempsntures. The strains coded MUG lP,

Mll.lc I lP- MruC l2P and P2C4 sholv a high hydrolytically-degading potential aller 24 h at

lour:r temperahnes (5-20qC). At alkaline pH Streptomyces coded MIUG lP' MIUCj llP,

Mltlc l2P, MIUG 13P and P2C4 were able to synthesize a good ler''el of amylases and

proteases (1able 5 and Table 6).

Roum. Biotechnol. Lett., Vol. l3,No 5, supptement, 69-80 (2008)
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Trble 5. ArDylase activity releasc of €nz]4'natic liquid culture olpolar streptomlcetes on .{7-Cl-Amylose after

24 h ofpreservation al lorv tcmperalurcs and diftbrcnt pH valucs

Sel€ded itrlin

1,O

MltJ(i lP
Mll.r(i I lP
MITJG 2P
MIUG I3P
4Alg
P2C4

+

+
+

+
+

+
+ +

+

+

+
+

+
+

#

+
+

" Relalirc anlylase sclivily $ns scorcd as relativ(j SJII; - indioates no enz-vmalic aclivity;

modcratc errrynatic aotivity and + !!ood onzlnlatio activity

'l sble 6. Prolcasc activill- rclcas! of crrrynulic liqdd cultur€ ofpol,r streptomvcetes on AZCl.-Cnseir ailer 24 h
ofpreservation at low lemperaturcs and dilierenl pH vaiues
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stroin

MITJG IP
MIT]G I IP
MI('G 2P
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I Rclatile protease rrctivity was scorcd as relativc SIJI; - indicales no or)zynralic aotivitv;
' nroderate gnzrvmatic aotivi8 and I ' good cnzymalic aotivily

'lhe 
resulis certily dre struplolnyoelcs ability to produoc amylases and protcascs oold

adapted and alkaline pll activcs. lf tht: h,r''drolysis time had bl:en longer. a Slll = 4-5 could
have been obtained after 6 days lbr Jnlar slrains from MIUG Collcotion.

Studi€d polar streptomyoctcs having Jnlymers-degrading activities can be succcsslull"r
used in bioremediation process- dairl industry, bakeq- and detergcnts making. at low
tcmpcraturcs.

Conclusions

Developcd plato tc.chniquc providcs unique pssibility lbr active enz.l mes producinpl
micro otganism's selection straigJrt in the primary screening.
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Rel'ttive a|nylale activityf

I{eLllive pmtc{sc s(lirity:l



Soreening ofpolar streptornycetes able to produce cold-active h,drol]4ic enz,vmes using common arld
. clromosenic substntes

Using lbr screenirlg agar plates supplemented with insoluble AZCL can be screen
streptomyoetes able to produce specifrc enzymes, alpha-amylase and endo-protease as a urore
specific tcchnique.

The major advantages of the scrc.ening agar plate technique can be summarizcd as
follorvs: diftbrent polymers-degrading micro organisms oan be deteotcd using corresponding
chromogenic substrates as medium supplements. 'Ihc plate assay is simple, rapid and adaptcd
for screening of a large number ol strains. fhe diameter of the halo zone is very usel'ul fbr
predioting the enzyme yield as an aid to select straills with high level of polymers-degradinpq
activities
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